A procedure has been developed for the rapid, quantitative determination of urinary porphobilinogen. Interfering substances are removed by selectively adsorbing the porphobilinogen with an ion-exchange resin using a batch method. After acid elution of the porphobilinogen, Ehrlich's reagent is added to produce the chromophore, which is then measured spectrophotometrically. Obtaining absorption at two wavelengths permits a differentiation of porphobilinogen from interfering reactants not removed by the resin treatment. This assay is relatively simple, dependable, highly reproducible for increased amounts, and more specific than the qualitative assay.
The substance that most commonly imiterferes is urohilinogen, but this cami be effectively renioved with chloroform after the color development.
Extractiomi with n-butanol has been suggested as a modification which will remove some additiomial interfering substances (4, 5) .
However, even with these modifications, it sometimes becomes difficult to interpret the qualitative test.
Methods for I lie quaii I tat ive (leternn ha lion of )o1phobilimiogem1 have l)eeml developed (6) (7) (8) ; however, these depemld upon a purification step utilizing column chromatography, a procedure that makes the mmiethod difficult for routine use in the climmical chemistry laboratory. The niethod described below is based upon the same principle as eml)loy(C(l previously, but modified in order to achieve purification without resorting to column chromatography. Simple batch chromatography has proved adequate for removing most imiterferimig substamices, therefore pernoittimig the method to be used for the routine, quantitative deternunatiomi of urinary )orpliobilim1ogemi. Phg is more stable in a slightly alkaline medium (8) .
Materials and Methods

Preparation of Ehrlich's Reagent
Its spontaneous cyclizatiomi It) urol)orphyrin has beeui studied iii detail (9) . To obtain greatest accuracy, determinations should be made either on freshly collected 24-hr. specimens or on frozen aliquots.
Procedure for Porphobilinogen Determination
Four milliliters of resin suspension is pipetted mto a 12-ml. uuigraduated centrifuge tube and cemitrifuged about 1 mm., amid the supernate discarded.
One milliliter of urine, followed by 0. Ehrhich-reacting substances removed with each of the water washes amid with the conibined acetic acidi eluates. Even in normal urine, which has but a small amount of interferimig substances, experience has shown that four washes of the resin are necessary to remove these substances.
The concentration of acetic acid required to elute Pbg from the resin is not critical.
However, it is necessary (Table 2) to use four elutiomis for optimal recovery of Pbg, since much of the recovery depemids upon successive dilution of the residual solution in the resimi pack. The duplicate assays described in Table 2 also indicate the methodi's reproducibility.
The reaction of l'bg with Elirlich's reagent yields a product whose absorption follow's Beer's law fromn the lower limit of detection 
Results and Discussion
The relatively nomispecific nature of the Ehrlich aldehyde reaction makes the evaluation of qualitative amid quamititative urinary Pbg assays difficult amid sometimes meaningless. Fortunately, Pbg is distimiguished in having a strong absorption peak at 555 mp. with a weaker peak at 525 mji ( Fig. 1) (6 
